
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTIQNJ

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week., 15 cU
Bent by mall, per month 00 cts
Sent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Us sub-
scribers- the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This1 paper la In possession of all the
telegraph-- ' franchises,- and Is the only
paper on the. Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aiupatcnes,

The Dally Astorlan'a circulation Is
five .times as great as that of the com-bine-

circulation of the oth,er dally pa'
pera of Astoria.

Tho Weekly 'Astorian. the third old
st weekly In the state of Oregon, has.

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are-re-

quested to notify this otilce, without,
loss cf time, immediately, they fall to
receive their dally paper, or whe" "
lo not get it at the usual bour.--v By flo-Ip- g-

this- thcy-w-tl- l enable-the m&naBe-me- ot

to- - place the blame on the proper
iiarbUMi and to insure a, spesay remeay,

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at their Bland
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. S. Department of Ag
rlcuiture weather bureau. v

Maximum temperature 43 'degrees
minimum temperature, iii degrees;

.60 inch.
Total oreclr-ltatlo- n from July 1, 1803

to date. 63.80 inches: excess of precipl
taUon. from July 1, 1893, to date, 17.33
inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER. '

Portland, Ore., Feb. 8. For Washing-
ton and Oregon: Rain or snow; slight
temperature changes. Gales oft the
Coast

TIDE TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

RlliH WATKK LOW WATKR

PATS A.M. P.M. A.M. PM.
hm ' ft hm I'lt. h m ft

Thu. 81 2Vi,H 2 2 26 7S 8 4312 6, 8 450 6

Frl.., 1318 4 310 7 4 9 13j2 1 9 1G1 1

Sat.. 3 46 8 5, 4 00 7 0i 0 58 1 7 0 5211 7

Sun.. 4 2618 4 4 66 6 4 10 62115, 10 30.2 ?

lion. 5 0S8 4 6 0S 6 8; 11 65tl 3 Ill It3 f
Tue. 5 68,8 4 7 30 5 4 1 091 C

Wed. 6 67S4 9 021 .'. 8 0K'3 7 2 290 6

The most plUable object In thin coun-

try at the present time is a democratic
congressman with a protected industry
In his district.

It must be admitted that Mr. Wilson

shows remarkable nerve for a man who

knows he Is acting as a grave-dlgg- ei

for his own political fortunes.

The next time that the democrats give

a pledge to reform the tariff, they will

make lfa contingent upon their ability to

postpone the panlo until after the pas
sage of the bill. .

"Tom" Reed may never be president

of the United States, but he will prob-

ably be speaker of the house in the
fifty-four- th congress if he Is living wher.

that body comes together.

Col. Watlerson testifies Unit C'levcluno
"plays a fair game of poker, and take,
his whiskey straight," whatever may bt

aald of his deviation from democrat!

theories and practices in other respects.

The falling off In railroad earnings at
compared with a year ago In not at
great as It was recently. There is an
improvement ' in this field of actlvlt)
which, though small, Is highly encour
aging.

Tllden declared the Income tax to be

unconstitutional, and resisted the pay-

ment of his share of it to the last ex-

tremity, for which the democrats loudly
applauded him. But Tilden Is In hie
grave now, and the democratic party It
Vakin" his view of the matter.

The cry that the government must
furnish employment for the people put
the matter, wrong end foremost. The
true doctrine la that the people must

look after the governments This they
will attend to at the next presidential

flection. L I t

It Is said that at the famous Victoria
hotel dinner during the campaign of

1S9S, Cleveland promised that, If elected.

he would do nothing to Injure the demo-

cratic organisations of New York, which

he Is now bitterly antagonizing. An-

other Illustration of the old adage about
vows made In storms to be forgotten

with a change of weather.

' The time for competing the ralnlnr of

the subMdy is almost at hand, and much
yet remains to be arrompltanat. The

reasonable xiMJctatlon of ralMng 300

lota la the, different portion of Uieelty

wtthia the firtmr limits will not. ap
parently, be realised. Despjte the ex-

cellent example shown by Mr. Shlvely,

twe or three property owners from
lum a display of public silrU whs cx- -

r' are holding off. and one who has
i

tn in jm-k-
,
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and who may possibly again ask Die

support of his fellow-cltlzc- in seeking

a more important office than any he has
heretofore held, is among the number.
It would be a good Investment At this
time to respond promptly to the call of

the committee. But little opportunity
remains. If the subsidy does not prove

vastly more valuable than did the form

er one, the attempt to secure a railroad
might as well bo abandoned for good.

There is a quaint saying among the

writings of Josh Billings which runs

thus: "When a man makes up his mind

to be a rascal, he had better look him

self over again and see if he ain't bet

ter kalkerlated for a phule." This

shrewd suggestion should have been re-

membered by William Jones, the tax

collector of Union county, Georgia, who

disguised himself and attempted to rob

his own house of the money he had col-

lected, and was shot by a man who was

in the house.

A curious case has come before the

customs authorities in the port of New

York, for investigation and action. It
is charged that goods manufactured in

Qermany have been brought there on

the Ward lino of steamships and sent

to Cuba, which were borne on the ship's

manifest as American-mad- e goods, In

order to take advantage of the reci

procity treaty between the United States
and the Spanish possessions. While the
managers and employees of the steam
ship line deny all knowledge of the mat-

ter, the statement Is made that the

goods, which are sewing machines bear-

ing the label "Singer," are actually ma-

chines of that pattern, made at the com-

pany's works In Germany. No doubt

many American worklngmen will be at
a loss to understand how goods made In

Germany can be American products,

and, If so, where the American working-ma- n

come in. An explanation from the
customs authorities will prove interest-

ing at least If only in the line of addi-

tional general knowledge.

Additional prooof of Democratic hard
times is shown by the official statement
jf the government receipts and expendi-

tures which has Just been Issued. Thli

statement shows that the falling off ir

custom duties alone during the past
seven months has been $40,000,000. Tarlf
tinkering is to be credited for a good

share of this falling off. Merchants an
not disposed to Import goods while then
Is any probability of the duties on them

being changed, and consumers stave ofl

buying Imported articles for the same

reason. .As a natural consequence, the

revenues of the government have fuller
off tremendously, until the payment!.

Jurlng the past seven months have
the total income by $46,000,001,

The shrinkage of . Internal revenue re

.elpts has amounted to $12,000,000, whlcl

,s due to the general paralysis of busl

less which has followed tariff agltatloi
n congress. There was a decrease o

;10,000,000 In payments for pensions dui

Ing the period covered by the stntemeni
r the deficit now staring tho secretar.

jf the treasury In the face would b

try much larger than It is. Tho tart.
M will cause a further decrease In cut-toni-

receipts, which the supporters o

that measure fondly hope lo make gooi

by an income tax. The condition of th
treasury is most discouraging. If tht

democrats can contemplate a deflclenc.

of $46,000,000 unmoved, the more'a thv

Pity.

The bill to unite New York am
Brooklyn, which passed the New YorK

assembly yesterday, has been for some

years under serious consideration, and
as It has been discussed, the plan ha'
been enlarged until at last there wai
formulated a measure to gather into
one enormous community all the New

York cities and towns about the harboi
which la the central attraction and or-

igin of the surrounding magnificence.

There Is the golden gate of tho contl-ne- t,

and all the land Is New York ex-

cept New Jersey, which was not Includ-

ed in the scheme, for the slate line,

though Invisible, is Invulnerable. All

the smaller Islands, including Manhat-

tan and Staten, with Kings county, and
Westchester county, are included in

the greater New York. The territory Is,

In the language of the revised bill;
"The city of New York, Iong Island

City, the county of Kings, the county of
Iiichmond;. the towns of Westchester,
Flushing, Newtoa rind Jamaica; those
portions of the towns of Ii)it Chester
and Pvlhant which He southerly ut a
straight line drawn .from the point
where the northerly line of the city of
New York meets the centre Hue of the
Bronx river, to the middle of the chan
nel between Hunter' and Glen islands.
In Long Ilaiid Sound, and that part of
tho town of Hempstead wfclc-- is west-

erly of a straight line drawn from the
southeasterly point of the town of
Flushing through the middle of the
channel P?1CS US J

jgnouer JMMifl to the Atlantic Ocean."

MONTHLY WATER RATES

As Adopted by the Commission for the
Year ls'J4, or uniii runner vjucic.
The water rates will be due and pay

able In advance at the office of the City
Water Works, on the nrst (lay oi eiu.ii
month (except for elevators or by meter,
which are payable on the first day of
the succeedine month), and If not paid
within the first ten days tne water win
be shut off from the premises as pro-

vided In Sections 29 and 30.

u in nnilprstoml that none of the fol
lowing rates Include charges for Baths,
Water-Closet- s, urinals unu wone.
Bakeries

For ca;h barrel of flour used per
day M

Barber Shops-F- irst

chair too
Each additional chair 25

Rath tub-a-
First tub, private.. M

Each additional tub
First tub In hotels, boarding and

lodging houses, public build
ings and blocks 1.00

Each additional tub 50

Barber shoos and bathing hout-e-

each tub
Blacksmith Shops

One forge 100
Each additional forge

Bookblnderies and printing offices
1.00

Breweries-Ea- ch,

In addition to engine, from
$15 to $25, or by meter

Building purposes
For each 1.00 brick laid, includ

ing water for lime .25

Wetting each barrel of lime for
plastering or any other pur
pose than brick 20

Wetting each barrel of cement.. .20

Storio work per perch 15

Butcher Shone and Flsn Mai Kei
2.00

Chinese Buildings or House-s-
First six persons 1.50

Each additional person 16

Chinese Wash Houses-Ea- ch,

$15 to $25, or by meter..
County Buildings

Special rate or by meter.
City Buildings, etc.

Special rate or by meter.
Dye Works

3.uu to Ja.W
Family rat-e-

Six persons or less.... ' 1.00

Koch Additional person.., 1C

Fl'llng Cisterns (Private)
For each 1,000 gallons, special rate,

Foundries
Each, in addition to engine and

forge, $1.00 to $5.00.
Gas Companies

Each, $5 to $25, or by meter.
Government. Buildings

Special rate or by meter.
Hose-Spe- cial

rate.
Hotels, Boarding and Lodging Houses

In addition to family rate, each
room 10

Hydraulic Elevators-Spec- ial
rate.

Ice Cream and Oyster Saloons
$1.50 to $5.00

Laboratories, so.ia Manufactories, Hot
tling Establishments, Telegraph and
Telephone Olhees, Vii'.egar Factories
ana Packing Houses

Each, $1.00 to $10.00, or by meter.
Laundries

Ordinary, special rate or by meter.
Steam, special rate or by meter

in addition to engine,
trftwn Fountains

With th inch nozzle,
special rate.

With one-eigh- th Inch nozzle,
special rate.

Machine Shops, Sash and Door Factor-

ies-Same

as manufactories.
Manufactories and Shops not Otherwise

SpecilleU
1.0Y

(Or by meter.)
Meter Rates

Per 1,000 gallons

Meters will be used without notice for
.he detection and prevention of waste
nd the excess of the meter above the

-- hodule for any month will be charg-
d In addition to the schedule rate for
he succeeding month,

rates ;

Special rates.
)ll'ces. Doctors, Dentists, Banks, etc.

Each l.uo
'hotograph Galleries
""h $2.00 to $6.00
ubllc Buildings and Blocks
Each room without faucet 10
Each room with faucet

"ublle Halls and Theatres
$1.00 to $5.00

estauranu. Coffee Houses and Lunch
Counters

$3.00 to $15.00
aioons i

$2.00 to $5.00
cnoois (puuiie ana private)
Special rate,

'ewer Work-Sett- ling

Earth, special rati,
looping Rooms
Each room without faucet 10
Each room with faucet 60

otia f ountains
Bach ftuntuln oo
Each Jet , joo

names
First stall, with one horse with

carriage , jr
additional stall

team Engines or Boilers-Ea- ch
horse power (ten hours

each day) to tm horse power. .50
turn, irom ten to tw,y horse

power 4(

Each above twenty horse power' '.. .30
tor nouers ror neatlng purposes,

according to fdze of building,
10.50 ta IS.no

Go engines i.oti
siennuxmts, lugs, etc.

Special ratt.
Stores

Drug stores , h.jo to $5.00
Grocery Btores..,, joe
nraciware stores j oo
Dry goods and other stores..!., l 00
Liquor stores (wholesale), $2.00 to $5 00
ror luiuuica living in same build-

ing 1.00
Swill and Slop Hoopers

For each slop hopper with outletor waste pipe two or more
inches in dlajneter. and sup-
plied with water air;ct from
faucet or In any mauiier otherthan bucket fi m""Urinals (Private)

self-chml- ,s
O'her than t i'jin
Constant ttow eno
public, .::::;;:"'
Other than self-closi- .m
I.UMIHH111 now r a

Water Closets (Other than Tank'cioe- -
trii

First closet, private....
Each additional closet..,""
First closet. In stores
KiUi additional closet
First cioivt ju hotel boardlnrami lothrlnc houses, salucna.public buildings and blocks l.Mt

One clwet ofr two families!'.;!;! l.Ort
tMch dditionl fmllv. 'ivi uanK uoseta)Hrst cl'et. Priv..,, .SoF.ich ad lliional closet 25Ptnt ,).. in stores...;!!', .50'
F-c- additloni) 'ctviet. .!.'.!!"" ..5First CloSVt III hol-- w KnanlVna

or.d l.M in houses. publicbuildings ind blocks $.oo

Ear- additional closet 1.00
Om;-close- t for two families 75
Foi-.wh additional family 25

Wati - Motors
Hy meter only.

Nuii'l of Occupants
In rill dwellings, stores, offices

ai.il other places (except hotels
and lodging houses) wher the
number of occupants exceed bIx
persons, the charge for each

In pxrfds of six will be
in addition to the above rate.. .10

TV. tViat ncna nr hnnlrtpHR nnt hpre--

ln mentioned, by special rate or by me-

ter.

........lui: ,nv "J ...v.
Commission to amend cr add to these
rules and regulations, or ui cnange me
water rates as experience may show to
be. necessary or expedient. -

The

FastMail

WW Konte.

PUTS VOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. wOuis and all

Eastern Points

.
'

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tom 1st deeper
Free Reclining Chair Cars, tir-
ing Cars are run da ly v it tht
Union Pacific f yer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN 8THAMEKN

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.

State, Thursday, Feb. 8.

Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.

State, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 23.

, State, Wednesday, Feb. 28.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.
'

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m., dully except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. il. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
15. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Jtccpivers.

For rates and general information call
jn or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W ft. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Tortland, Or.

THE BEST
Ktl'ZSCmZHl IJ b l!',Md S'eliclne, hceaus
K?Hi.irti! It n wises HiMiiro to throw ilf th lm
r.ftT i,.irliieof the tl..iil, mill al tho earn--

Ime tonos m the entire onanism. IhJsiajm
nntrarv to iho ellccttif tie various rotjuli, inei
ury, Karsajiarim niixuiivs, which iiottle up tin
.upurt.ie t.i tlw Rvstem, llius niiiiicing mucl
icknesi a 4.1 sului'Mg. ii.euwJCi iur a

BLOOD MEDICINE
mi Mnnnc ilit letter than take 8. H. 3.
"As a physician, I havo rrcs;rilwil snd used

. S. H. In niv praetico us tonio, ami for blood
miIMm, Sim nave ien w.ey suctcwini. i iievci

jii toui)lf an.l "'".
L. 11. Uucuv, il, p., JIaclify, Ind."

Treatiso on l:lo t mt sl.-- iihim iifcijjoil free.
SWlcT Si'I CtiiC CU, Atluiiui. tit-

A
Revolution
in Eating
lias been brought about by the
introduction ol Cottolene, the
new vegetable shoitening. Th
discovery of this product, and the
demonstration of its remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest
interest. Hitherto the common
shortening has been lard, or
indifferent butter. Every one has
probably suffered occasional dis-

comfort from lard-cooke- d food ;

while it is well known that thous-
ands are obliged to abstain entire-
ly from everything of that kind-T-

such people, Cottolene is of
peculiar i-- t, widening as jf

does. th. inge of what may be
eaten and enjoyed. Cottolene
is a cooking marvel. It combines
with the food impart" to it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,
and an appetizing crispness.
No trace of greasincss remains
to offend the tate, or disturb the
digestion.

Cottolene i? worthy of the
careful notice of all iho.e who
valug good food, of itself or frf
its hygienic projierties.

Sold by Leadlnn Crootrs.
Made only by

N. FAJANX& CO-

ST. IX US titf Ctlea, Esw Tartu

mmmm
lftinCtjuuKsarosiiiieriar

M to Eolsara of Copail, f n

IP I IThcycnrcla43tocTStIio

Jrculenca SOLD BTALLDBUGGISrS

C. P. UPSHUR,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Astoria, ure.

Cor. Cass anJ Squemoque Slrcets.

EVERY REQUisiTE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

.. o...i,u Emtalmlne Specialty.

Jvlasic HaH ':'
3)4 First Street. Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN, Prop.

a cdcp r.nvr.PDT ovprv nlelit beelnnlng at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best oi wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Slutl Iron and Copper Ware.

Bole Aenti for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington (Heat Market.
Corner SeconJ and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamhoats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHBI8TENBKN CO., Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oil. Varnish, Binacle Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Si 'i! Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvai.utJ pjl Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
AgrlfYlfjjr.il Implements, Sewing Machines,

'in:i ani Oils.

THs OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Psclfr Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TflBLH.

Rates, $1 dally and upwards.

J. A. KAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHARF nUlCDlili.

Address, bo, iSo, postoflice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and s Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, TaNe Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.

Choice r Frrsji - and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
I in

Hardwaie, Irou, SUal,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods. Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

nd Copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND. Prnn

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None bu! the Best Materials used. '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEp CUSTOMERS.
Bread 4ellmeii lq ny paif qf fte city.

Central - Hotel
Cor. jrd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Larffe, airy rooms and a
ss restaurant. Board daily,.,, weekly or

"r v ,ur umiiies. uysters andnsh in Finest Wines, Liquors and Cifjars.

EVENSQN & COUK, Proprietors.

North Paeifie Breiqery
JOHN KQPp, Prop.

Boheman Lager Ceer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

PopHand and flst
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Portland every dav rr,

E. A. ley. SPaii
.

G. fi. STlHSOtf & CO,

BliACKSMlTHlNGi

w..rk ruarnnted.
1 lred-- Good

On Casn street

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY--
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental
Railway System.

.
-- -

FROJfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palaee Dining floom and Sleeping Cars. '

Ltwarlous Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allocuing Unbroken

Vieais of the Wonderful IWotintaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of thevery finest throughout.

- aL"h
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

.. To China and Japan,
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March G.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STFAMFR SFPVIf E

Leaves Feb. H nrrl Mnreh 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports).

For ticket rates and Information, call
jn or address,

JAS. FIXLATPOV. Avt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pat.)..
Tacoma, Wash-- ,

Geo, McL. Brown, Plat. pass. Agf.,
Vancouver, B. C.

GJttCflGO,

PfimWflUKEE ilnd

SLPJUli

RAILWAY
Cpn):ecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Lipp running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED CARS
PPTWEEN

St Paul arid
Ciiicago.

AND r

Ornaha and
Criicago, -

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping, '

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED DY STEAM,
And furnished Every Luxury known in moder

railway travel,

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled."

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway office.
For further information inquire ot any ticket agent.

or
C. J. EDDY, General Agent,

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
--TP-

SAjM FfljMCISCO
AND

ILL P0IfT5 IN CfiLIfOWfl
Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paejfle Gpf

Tb Only Route Through Calilof'
ma to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULL41AN pUFFET SLEEPER
AND

tSECONP-Cf-S- S SLEEPERS
Attached to xpreaR trains, atfordltty
supplier accommodatlona for second-clas-s

pasBpngen. '

For rata. tlrketg. gleepln car resets
vatlons. etc., call on or address B. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Bo"ler fakers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler erk. Steam,

boat and Cannery Work t Specially,
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order ea

Short Nirtice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. li. Prael Secretary

BOOTS snd SHQEQ
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

anJ Low est Prices at
Tt.t Sipt of the Qotdea Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.


